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So you gotta teach music! A case for advocacy in regional Australian teacher education  

Christopher Klopper, Charles Sturt University  

Abstract  

This paper reflects on empirical data analysed through the employment of quantitative methods obtained from responses 

to a questionnaire "So you gotta teach music! With what?"  Observable trends and variables were dominant and 

significant. This necessitated further analysis of the data and additional testing of the hypothesis that an individual's past 

music education practices can impact positively or negatively on teacher education student's knowledge and skills of music 

transfer to young children. The study has assisted in getting to know the music knowledge, values, attitudes and skills of 

the students hut has also provided valuable insight into past music education inherent meanings and experiences. Such 

insight assists in correlating the student's music knowledge and skills with the desired outcomes of the key learning area -

Creative Arts. 

Furthermore, it offers alternate avenues for learning and teaching strategies and makes a strong case for advocacy of 

music in regional Australian teacher education.  

Introduction  

As a process to acquaint myself with students in the Primary Education cohort, I asked them to complete a questionnaire at 

the start of the semester (Autumn 2006).  After reviewing their responses, it was clear that possible trends and variables 

were dominant and significant.  This necessitated further analysis of the data and additional testing of the emergent 

hypothesis that past music education practices/experiences can impact on teacher education student’s knowledge and 

skills of music transfer to young children. 

When students enter into a subject for the first time they all possess and exhibit different knowledge, values, attitudes and 

skills. If a baseline assessment is undertaken at the outset of a course, the findings are able to direct the teaching of the 

subject on a pathway that would be beneficial to the student and to the institution. However, many times such baseline 

assessments are not undertaken and inaccurate premises are utilised when programming a subject for the student.  

In the wake of media articles such as: Music plays second, fiddle to other subjects (Norrie, 2005), Where we're all on song 

(Fillies, 2005), Britney Spears is for the party room, not the classroom (Walker, 2005) and The National Review of School 

Music Education National Review of School Music Education (2005) findings that two-thirds of schools in Australia rated 

their music classes as variable to very poor, and one in I0 schools -or more than 900 across the country -offered no formal 

music classes at all,  tertiary institutions that provide education for aspirant teachers should surely be mandated to 

examine the teaching methodologies taking place. If one in 10 schools offer no formal classes, then the tertiary institutions 

providing tuition pre- and in-service training are failing. Is it because we presume to know the music knowledge and skills 

of our students when they enrol in the tertiary system?  

Ossenbruggen (1994, p. 1) defines a system as an organised, integrated unit that serves a common purpose. Churchman 

(1968, p. 62-3) identifies three kinds  of objects in a system: inputs, processes and outputs. No matter how defined an 

educational design process is articulated, or how clear the desired outcomes are, if the input into the system is not distinct 

then the system will never meet the desired functionality.  

Undertaking a systemised study of input, as this investigation attempts to, not only assists in getting to know the music 

knowledge, values, attitudes and skills of the students, but also provides valuable insight into inherent meanings in past 

music education and experiences bound up with it. Such insight assists in correlating the student's music knowledge and 

skills with the desired outcomes of the key learning area Creative Arts and offers alternate avenues for learning and 

teaching strategies.  

Research question  

To address the research problem, the following research question was formulated:  



What musical knowledge, values, attitudes and skills do regional teacher education students possess or exhibit when 

entering the Creative Arts: Music subject? 

Purpose  

In Australia, teacher education has been criticised for its failure to produce teachers with the necessary confidence to 

teach the simplest levels of artistic skills (Comte, 1993). Bridges (1978/1992) suggests that knowing about music and 

knowing music are two different concepts and that unless trainee teachers are given opportunities to experience and get 

to know music they fear it unnecessarily.   Verastro and Leglar (1992) found that teachers with musical experiences were 

more likely to incorporate real musical experience into their teaching programmes.  

The recurrent challenge of music education lies in developing, implementing and sustaining a music curriculum that 

effectively connects all students with the full range of benefits which could be derived from being involved in music. The 

quality of pre-service preparation greatly impacts on the quality of music education delivered in the classrooms in Australia 

(Committee for the review of teaching and teacher education, 2003; Darling-Hammond, 2000, Hamann et al., 2000).  

Context  

Teacher education emerged as a significant issue through the research undertaken by the Review cited above. Time for 

music in pre-service programmes has in almost all cases been reduced. In many cases, music has been submerged in the 

Arts Key Leaning Area. As a result teachers emerging from these programmes indicate that they lack sufficient knowledge, 

understanding and skills, and accompanying confidence to teach music. This study attempted to quantify the entry 

knowledge and skills of teacher education students in order to adapt and/or differentiate the method and process for the 

subject delivery.  

Paradigm  

The positivist paradigm was identified as the lens through which the researcher views the social world in this study. 

Positivism is characterised by its claim that science provides one with the clearest possible ideal of knowledge. Cohen et al. 

(2000) offer the following connected suppositions:  

First, the methodological procedures of natural science may be directly applied to the social sciences. Positivism 

here implies a particular stance concerning the social scientist as an observer of social reality. Second, the end 

product of investigations by social scientists can be formulated in terms parallel to those of natural science (2000, 

P. 9).  

Research Instrument  

The questionnaire was constructed around four sections:  

Section I:  

Collected demographic information including age and gender  

Section2:  

Sourced the knowledge, skills, values and attitudes of musical activities in the student's life  

Section 3:  

Amassed the student's perceptions of the importance of music in young children's life, and required the respondent to rate 

various musical activities according to their perceived importance for young children.  

Section 4:  

This section was included to capture the student's past music experiences and to document what benefits the respondent 

considered music would provide for young children. The questions were included to evaluate the transfer of the student's 

past music experience to young children.  

 

Analysis of empirical data  

The style of the statistical argument within this research presentation can be labelled as an intermediate position between 

the two extreme poles of liberal and conservative style. The 'conventional' significance level of p = .05 has been adopted to 



guard against my applying my own judgement alone in interpretation of data. The sampling method employed was one of 

probability sampling that allowed every student the same probability of selection.  

Descriptive analysis  

A pilot study (Phase I), undertaken in the autumn semester 2006, of a primary teacher education cohort of students, 

revealed the following results:  

 15% of the sample took music at a HSC level  

 36% of the sample had received instrument tuition with a range of 8% having less than I year to 85% having more 

than 3 years.  

Cross tabulation of bi-variate descriptors confirmed that a statistically significant relationship exists between students who 

have received tuition of an instrument and the importance placed in support of musical performance, and a Pearson rank 

order correlation confirmed the moderately strong relationship.  



 

Table 1.Relationship between having received instrument tuition and support of own musical performance  

Chi-square test  

Chi-square  = 15.41  

p  = 0.0015 

df  = 3  

VI ITUIT and V6PLAY are statistically significantly related at the 1% level (chi-square=15.41; df=3; p=0.001)."  

The probability value (p) is smaller than 0.01, which means that there is a 99% or better probability that there is a 

statistically significant relationship between the variables that represent students that have received musical instrument 

tuition and the importance they place in the support of their own musical performance.  

The possible bi-variate relationships between students who had received instrumental tuition and the level of importance 

placed on various musical activities directed the formulation of Phase 2 of the study. This proposed to test the external 

validity of the findings in Phase I by broadening the sample in order to extrapolate beyond the study context and to 

identify possible avenues for the delivery of music education in a regional teacher education context.  

Phase 2  

A sample N=192 was involved in Phase 2. 83% of the sample were female and 17% were male. This is reflective of the 

gender demographics of students enrolled in the teacher education course at the Bathurst campus. 50% of the sample was 

enrolled in the third year of study, and the collection of the sample was aged in the 20-30 year category. The larger sample 

revealed an almost 50/50 division between students that had received any tuition and those that had not. This could be 

attributed to the fact that 50% of the sample is in third year and regard the tuition received in second year as 

acknowledgement of tuition.  

The sample has shown only a 10.9% confirmation of study of HSC music. This corresponds with the findings of Phase 1 

which was slightly higher on 15%.  

The respondents were then asked to rate a series of aspects of music in their own lives according to their perceived 

importance. The aspects covered: listening to music, playing an instrument, singing (solo/group), dancing/moving and 

performing publicly. This is represented in Table 2.  

From Table 2 it is evident that listening to music is rated the most highly of absolute values and that performing publicly is 

seen as of least importance. It is acknowledged that these tabulations represent absolute values and not relative values. A 

relative scale of activities needs to be designed and executed for further conclusive statements.  

The focus of the questionnaire now turned towards the importance of aspects of music to Primary school children viewed 

by the respondents.' The questions were included to assess whether or not the student's past music experience has any 

transferable impact on the value and attitude for young children. The scores are again representative of absolute values 

and not relative values.  

Section 4:  

 Cross tabulations looking at whether or not individuals had received tuition/played an instrument (VAR  11) and 

the responses to the importance ascribed to these musical aspects for young children revealed: 

 VARI I and VAR16 (Children playing an instrument) are statistically significantly related at the I% level (chi-

square=1 1.85; df=3; p=0.008). This relationship is confirmed by an independent T test which indicates statistical 

significance at the 5% level in terms of their mean scores (t=2.50; dg188; p=0.013). There is a difference of 0.275 

between the two means.  



 VARI I and VAR 17(Children signing) are statistically significantly related at the 5% level (chi-square=I 1.29; df=3; 

p=0.010). but an independent T Test of the two groups indicates that they are not statistically significantly 

different in terms of their mean scores (-1.26; df=18 1.31; ~~0.209).. VAR1 I and VARl8 (Children creating own 

music) are not statistically significantly related (chi-qua re=3.85; de3; p=0.279).  

 VARI I and VAR19 (Children listening to music are statistically significantly related at the 1% level (chi-

square=14.57; df=3; p=0.002) however the two groups are not statistically significantly different in terms of their 

mean scores (F1.37; dfL189; p=O. 174).  

 VAR 11 and VAR20 (Children dancing/moving to music) are not statistically significantly related (chi-square =7.45; 

d+3; p=0.059).  

Table 2: Rating scale of music in student’s life 

Listening to music 

 

 Frequency Percent 

 most important 113 58.9 

  important 59 30.7 

  kind of 

important 
11 5.7 

  least important 9 4.7 

 

Playing an instrument 

 

 Frequency Percent 

 most important 23 12.0 

  important 43 22.4 

  kind of 

important 
64 33.3 

  least important 60 31.3 

 

Singing(solo/group) 

 

 Frequency Percent 

 most important 26 13.5 

  important 48 25.0 

  kind of 

important 
54 28.1 

  least important 62 32.3 

 

Dancing/moving to music 

 

 Frequency Percent 

 most important 38 20.1 

  important 61 32.3 

  kind of 

important 
55 29.1 

  least important 35 18.0 

 



Composing, arranging, improvising music 

 

 Frequency Percent 

 most important 12 6.3 

  important 23 12.2 

  kind of 

important 
66 34.9 

  least important 88 46.6 

 

Performing publicly 

 

 Frequency Percent 

 most important 13 6.8 

  important 36 18.8 

  kind of 

important 
41 21.4 

  least important 98 51.0 

 

Table 3: Rating scale of transferable impact of student’s past music experience on young children 

Listening to music 

 

 Frequency Percent 

 most important 108 56.3 

  important 62 32.3 

  kind of important 12 6.3 

  least important 9 4.7 

 

Playing an instrument 

 

 Frequency Percent 

 most important 54 28.1 

  important 96 50.0 

  kind of important 34 17.7 

  least important 6 3.1 

 

Singing(solo/group) 

 

 Frequency Percent 

 most important 77 40.1 

  important 81 42.2 

  kind of important 23 12.0 

  least important 9 4.7 

 

Dancing/moving to music 

 

 Frequency Percent 

 most important 97 50.5 



  important 65 33.9 

  kind of important 19 9.9 

  least important 9 4.7 

 

Composing, arranging, improvising music 

 

 Frequency Percent 

 most important 50 26.0 

  important 83 43.2 

  kind of important 47 24.5 

  least important 10 5.2 

 

Performing publicly 

 

 Frequency Percent 

 most important 46 24.2 

  important 86 45.2 

  kind of important 42 22.1 

  least important 16 8.4 

 

Findings  

Bi-variate descriptors confirmed that a statistically significant relationship exists between students who have received 

tuition on an instrument and the importance attached to the support of musical instrument performance, and a Pearson 

rank order correlation confirmed the moderately strong relationship. These findings suggest that although students arrive 

in teacher education with differing musical skills and knowledge, the transferred musical experience between students that 

have received music tuition, and those who did not, reveals little or no difference. While students value the role of 

performing music in their own life they do not automatically transfer this same desire for young children. Is this indicative 

of the manner in which they are taught? The challenge for teacher education is to harness the prior skills, knowledge ana 

past experiences and build further opportunities. If musically-experienced students cannot transfer their own learning 

experience through to the next generation then we are failing them. Skills and knowledge differ between students but the 

lack of advocacy for music appears to be a constant. Students not only need to develop appropriate skills and knowledge in 

music education but they need to be able to experience and recognise the benefits for themselves and future child whom 

they will teach.  

Limitations and strengths of the research  

This research interprets the context and practice of Music in the key leaning area Creative Arts in teacher education of one  

University in regional Australia, NSW. Such investigations are inevitably limited. Because the main research is confined to  

one regional area of NSW, the findings of What musical knowledge, values, attitudes and skills do regional teacher 

education students possess or exhibit when entering the Creative Arts: Music subject?  cannot necessarily be applied to  

other regions in Australia.   

Further research avenues  

Possible further research opportunities:  

 Branch and spread the sample to include further Universities in NSW and the other states and territories of 

Australia.  

 Investigation of regional/rural Australia and major metropolitan Australian sites of trends and variables  

Conclusion  



This paper has reported on the results of analysis of data obtained in Phase I and Phase 2 of this study. A more extensive 

path analysis is currently in progress and will be reported in due publications. It is evident and accepted that students enter 

tertiary education with different knowledge, values, attitudes and skills relating to music. It could be alleged that students 

who have received previous tuition would advocate the same learning opportunity for young children; however, this does 

not appear to be so. This could be viewed as somewhat negative and impeding the system of developmental growth, but I 

see this finding as an opportunity for the majority of teacher education students to start on the same level and build 

advocacy for the subject. In recognising the musical richness of regional Australian teacher education students will not only 

further develop skills and knowledge of music but it would develop an awareness and empowerment for the advocacy of 

music education within the school system. The lack of transferability of skills and knowledge to young children, I believe, is 

central to the lack of music advocacy and results in the ad hoc delivery of music education within the key learning area 

Creative Arts in Australia. 
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